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SAFELY AT BREST,

BEGIN

Press.
Washington, Dec. 13. The German government on July 10, 1014,
informed 13 tiGerman civilian employes at a Herlln conference that
By Associated

a

world-wa- r

would noon start, Capt.

n. Lester, army Intelligence
testified today before the senate rommlttee Investigating German
propaganda and brewers.
O.

Hy

ser-vlc- e,

FRAICE

C.

King Ado. I,.
Leek, Hanker.
Myers Cleik.
Chllroat Kacort.
Hell. Watchman.
Hubert Hamblen. Managers.
It. Ohemus. K. V. Albrltton and
Hoherl Hambleu, Manaucis.
Physicians, Drs. Pate. Culpepper
and Glazier.
Degree Captain. Henry Coll'ns.
belt!
Its
The Woodmen Circle
meeting for the election of orflcus
last night and also Initiated one
candidate, Mis. Helle McCord, Into
the mysteries of the order and
sep ' delicious refreshments
The ' ' ion lesulted as follows:
ii n . Mrs.
GuaJ. It. Leek.
Ad- lnr. Mrs. John Hewitt.

TODAY

.

Associated Presa.
Washington, Dec. 1

that F.dward Lyell Fox,

writer,

a

!
5 by
was sent to Germany In
the (ierman embassy to write Gerwas it
man propaganda wliirh
by ttie Hearst International News Service, was presented today to the senate committer Investigating brewers and enemy
The testimony was
propaganda.
presented by Capt. (J. II. Lester, of
the army Intelligence service.
1
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II.
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II. M.
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Ilrest, Dec. 13. President Wilson arrived In the harbor at Hunt
at one o'clock this afternoon on
board the George Washington amid
salvers of artillery afloat and on
shore,
ltls arrival claimed an Im-

-

ly

er

i

-

-

-

I

!

i

'm-o- .

I

Washington, Dec. 13, A bill ti
authorlte the postmaster general to
negotiate the purchase of telephone
system now tinder government control and providing for a servey of
telegraph companies, was Introduced today In the house by Chairman
Moon, who said that President Wilson approved of the measure.
Washington, Dec. 13. Chile and
Peru replied In friendly terms to
identical notes of the United States
urging the Importance of adjusting
amicably their controversy over the
provinces of Taina and Area, and
tendering the aid of the United
States alone or with other South
American States.

fly Associated

I

President

Presa.

IJrest, Pec. 13. President Wilson
came ashore at practically 3:z& r.
M. with Mr
Wilson, who carried (
an American Mag and a bouquet.
The president delivered a brief ad-- ,
dress after landing at Hrest thank-- 1
Injr Mayor Ooude of Hrest for the
royal welcome. He was then driven through cheering crowds to the'
railway station where he left fori
Paris at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

HMi:U!
The First National I Link of Car-Kansas City, Dec. 13. Two perIoImm! It Riving away FIIF.K a valuwere killed, lour were nerlous-l- y
sons
mm
Farmer
able hook known
were
12 othera
Injured
and
lUron! and Account llook. Ask for
slightly Injured In a street car acyour now lief ore It In too late.
HAY, .Mil.

11

posing naval spectacle which l"gjn
in t!ie presidential fleet rounded
the outer capes and passed 111" entrance of the. fort, winding
Into the harbor
wheie
At the
steamers were anchored.
bead of a long column of ship
was Anieilan
diea'inauuhtri, destroyers and units .if the French
The Meet was
cruiser S(iiadron.
Torfelmlie.
rink Mr.(.
flkhfed at 11:3(1 A. M.. IT, mil.llnr, ".; iH. Dock Vest.
shore, moving lurvlwaid tiuouli
Alt
't, Mrs. Henry Collins. o'l
i .ilm sen v.th the day or Viten-Ing- .
; it
CurAttendant, Mr.
As;'
Trench ministers,
Auu i ir.i n
?l:
Hell.
Margaret
Miss
and
oniclal
WlKui
A.
W.
Chaplain. Mrs.
Forehand. boarded
the George Washington
Inner Sentinel, Mrs. L. S. My land
picparations began for the
ers.
ru-sldnfs tanning. The .lay's flr-- l
Outer Sentinel. L. S. Myers.
or
sunlight fell across tie
lay
Manager, Henry Collins.
Washington
Captain of Degree Tean
J. II white a hugeas she was anchored,
reproduction of the
Leek.
statute of liberty on the H ore ,vas
Physician. Dr. L. H. Pate.
illuminated as the sun
A
commltte was appointed to brilliantly
confer with a commute from thej broke through the clouds
Woodmen in regard to a Joint In- stallation. This will be held some
time in January, the exact date
not having been set at this tlpie.
J. F. JOYCK
FRANCIS
lu-t-

Press.
Coblem, Dec. 13. InMcao of
cringing or showing deep inspect
itowaid American soldier in Khren- hicltstcln, nrroMi the river from
(,'ohleiiz, the population adopted in
today
attitude
arter
American
troops had occupied the forties.
In
Joining
that found expiession
the American troops occupied on
the streets, with snier aiid lau.'.h
only vaguely concealed.
A bottle
thrown from a window by women
nt an American soldier was the on
ly overt act of hostility reported.
It was regarded as so trivial that
It was left to the local police
to
deal with the woman. Preparations
are undeY way for Aemrlcan troop
to cross the Hhlne Into Germany.
Sorties of the American and German armies. are facing each other
across the Hhlne tonight.

I

Homer

WOULD

cident here this afternoon.
who
James Tulk. ftockmaster,
The little Thomas girls, Harbcr-Nel- l
lias been In Carlsbad several days
and Annie Lee, who have been
waiting for repairs on bis car, left
yesterday for his ranch up north- 111 with Influenza are again able
to be about.
east of town.

CHAS.

m g Shipment
of.,
O

II9IIIIII

NEW

week

Sin

Elmore and Leonard Jones,
Proprietors

ated Press.

Asso

Washington.
Dec.
13. L'very
capital ship of the American navy
Is In F.urope, Including dreadnaught
squadrons operating with the Jtrlt-Is- h
Meets will return to home waters this month. Secretory Daniels
exThey are
announced today.
pected to teach New Yoik about
Deeemt- -r

lew

w II

22nd. when n naval

te-- v

take place.

JACOB J. SMITH
Hrst Class Tailoring

l'l. KANI.NO,

HKPAIItlNO.

And All Work

TAILORING

0. TKACY

AND

rillCHHING

Dona In
LI NIC

CLAHENCK HL'LL

Cashier
F. G. SNOW. Ass't. Cashier

ACCOUNTS

iiiiiiiii

I

SOLICITED

and
APPRECIATED

FIRST

NATIONAL

ATTKNTIOX

and

Surplus

BANK

f 00.0M0

LADIKS!

The refugee garments which are
to he completed this month are
not being taken out so rapidly as
they should tie. There are
five
asgarments
all
and
cut
hundred
sembled and very few ladles have
signified their intention to
help
make them. They will need to be
taken home as only one sewing
machine is available at the rooms.

garment
Mrs. Toffelmlre, refugee
supervisor, urges that 'everyone
endeavor to do something along
this Hue as the allotment must be
finished this month. Full directions are given with each gar-

on thelroad for the

By

F. JOYCK, V. Pres

Capital

Another

Month. 6c. Oofr

,

year:

KlrkpatrU

(10c.

Ily Associated

PRESIDENT LANDS

held for the purAt a mrr-tinpose of electing officers Thursday
night of last week, the local lodge
W. (. W. elecied the following officers to serve during the .comliK
K. H.

Yfiir,

,YIM

ment and anyone should tie able
to make them. Carlsbad
women
have never yet fallen down on
requited of them,
It
and
would be n bad thing
if
such
should be the case ut this time.
Get busy, ladles!
nny-thin- g

SAFETY FIRST
8EE
w F. McILVAIN
FOR
TNSUR ANCE

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE and BOND?

BREAD
FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinda
ALSO

FRESH

FISH AND
OYSTER S.
Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES

in bulk.

MODEL MARKET

!

& BAKERY

i

Pirn'

Q

The submarine

up again,
n moment
nd then went dwi again, backward.
'Hint wan the Inst Bern of her. Two
ilny Inter the bodle of the two sailor Mown overboard were picked up
mi i!d' Im ihIi.
Corroboration of this story was
glen l.y n P.rlthh ollleor on one of
the destroyer on luty In the North
on

SPEC
i

a

Li

cd

fr

lie said:

M'll.

'.The Ynnkn are doing fine work
around here. They seem to he tlrelcs
I snw them
iiinl full of enthusiasm.
Make mi attack on n submarine one
liionilnir nml I urn mire, it tunny other ore, that they mink the submarine.
They
rtnlnly killed two of the
heeuuNe the bodle were washed
ashore.
"When the submarine first went
down miller the nttnrk of the alrplnno
fiie left a trull of oil that covered a
trad; of two nml n half mile Ions
It l (lie usual thing fur U Miibiniirltirt
to semi t i i ii Mood of oil when she In
hit or II rod on, n a ruse, but they do
not wnste enonph oil to make a trnll
two ami n half tulle lotitr. I will lay
toy l et liny time that those YnnL put
the sul and they have my

AT THE

OPLES

f.Vu'irt

the water

sea-Uie-

IT

Mlmm

E

COMPANY

n.

HIS DEATH EXAGGERATED

FOR SATURDAY

Ohio Soldier, Reported Dead, Suggetta
Mark Twain' Telegram.
All one day friends and relatives of
Sljr. Splrn. Hon of ii Cleveland banker,
called at the Splrn home to extend
sympathy over the young iniin'a death.
Many Moral offering were Kent to the
home, while friend planned attend-lithe funeral.
That nlulit Nig called up from Camp
Shcitnait, f'hltllfothp, O.: "I rttildnt
be dead of Spanish tin I never bnd
It." was th burden of hi conversation. The funeral ha been postponed
Indefinitely. Mark Twain, reported
dend, wired: "The report of my deuth
I
grout ly exaggerated."

Dec. 14th
A

DISCOUNT
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33
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PER CENT

ALL

CO RS ETS

Nebraska Provides Potaah.
Ntbruflkn will provide IK) er rent
nf the vitasli Mipply of the United
HtatPH thl year, according to a utate
ment mnde by Will M. Matipln, ntoto
publicity director at Lincoln. Nebrua-k- n
inanufneturers, who have Invested
$:,0ii).0(Hl in the development of the
potnfh Industry, will produce more
than $U.hn.ooo worth of potonh In
101S.

Special Price on all

Polar Dear to Red Croe.
l'xplorcr Stefansson'H famous nlenm- !)!. the polar Hear, which arrived
m

Ladies

eady - to Wear

.

recently from Nome, will be Hold
proceed douuted to the Ud

Die

DAMAGE TO BELGIUM

IS NEAR 3 CILUOIIS

and Millinery

Some Big Items That Figure In
Bill Which Germany Must

Pay.

imniiio l.y u 8i.n,,Ue. He probably
lll never receive olllelal recognition
because of lh. lnip,. fart that there
absolutely no way to prove that a
hi!. m: 'i in., in been Ktink when he Is
AT
lyliiir him.iiv.l-- i or feet down on the
hliifiy
of t!
can.
Hut fr.nu eorivtmratlvc Morlc told
First Flyers to Sink Submarine oy iin.irs ir tin IititKh service
"""in
narrative from varied'
Aro American Boys.
sources, l
IIM'.'I'.I I, III Mini
Job whs l. in' piopetly.
With i:nimi Tim h,. it were William,
Slier
of ci,. vi i.,i
IMII
GOOD J33 PROPERLY DONE
,mn n,ord
of tMwil.MiMi, lu. rii.inl .,i in front
with (lir iiimcI.Iii" ciiii nml bomb-The Irl.t Marled out on nn early
Carton of Alabama, Slier of Ohio and morning patrol, Ju- -t nt daybreak,
ac-Chord of Iowa Make New Record,'
ril'iiir to tht iimiiiI louHne. They
but Credit May Be Unofficial Trail' had been scanning the North feu for
lily
inlniilcM when Slier culled out;
of OH and Two Dead Sallort Prove
"Sub olT the port bow, lr."
Loeo of German Craft DrltUh OfThe I
forHhe nub.
ficer Compliment Yankee.
The undersea mi ft was lying on the.
Ensign Julian b Carson of Mont- surface of the Water, Inactive. She
gomery, Ala hut been credited unof.j wa refilling her lauk and recharging
This work In ulway
fleiaUy With the first sinking of a nub. her batteries.
done In the early
h.urs, be--

YANK

SEAPLAE

1

BOMBS

U-BO-

I

lvim-i-mII-

I

.

ime-nti-

Hue they are tbe hlakent Imurs, If
there nre hih-I- thinnn uh hluek hourn, In
i

'

warfare.

Some of the item T7hlch figure on
(Jcrmany'ii bill In HefgUim are given aa
follow from an or71v:lr.l flelglan aourc:
Local contrlbt:tlor.3 aid tine levied
by fJcrmany on Ikl'ua In 10H, $10,.
(MMl.tNKr.

Wur contribution frop; November,
The II ronrei! down upon the milw
11H,
to October, 1910, lXtMMMK)i).
murine. The linn nallorx unw It mm-inu- '.
War
contribution. MfTta month to
. They hliouted
to one nnnther to
M;.e lover. Tiny dropped their work May, 1017, $70.O(K)
War contribution from Muy, 1017,
Instantly mid darted for the hutch.
lo Muy, 101S. $114,000,000.
One of
tired u rifle at the
lljliin bout. lie missed.
War contribution from Job to nn.
'lhe IH Hied her recognition kIkiiii! tober of the current ycr,
,000,0t)0.
to be mire she wim not iittacklnu an
aw inaterlnU and machinery taken
rilled mil.mnrlio'. There wan no reply. by the German were reckoned h
.lillur Khut wan tired by the Iluii. them lo January, 101ft, at fltW.OOO.OOO.
It ml'iied.
The damage to December, 10H, estiThe observer from the forward pit mated by the North (tennan Gazette,
opened wltti tln machine pun. Two of amounted to $800,000,000. Tltla makes
the j rmans dropped Into tiie hatch a grund total of $1,92 1,000,000.
nml closed It, leuvlmr the other two
These Item do not Include material
outftlilc.
destruction and requisitions alnce JanTwo Bombe Sink German.
uary, 1015, which itlono must be reck
Then the nlrplane dropped a bomb. oned at several hundred
million doW
It atruck Immediately In front of the I urn.
tower. The two men were
During the winter of 1010 Belgian
blown off the aubmurlne and the ve.
workmen
to the number of 1,750,000
el dived almot with he atrlklnr of
were dctMirtcd to (Jennany. The fu
the bomb. The alrplnne dropped the ture production
of these men was tfcus
ecojid Initnh Info (he awlrl.
totally lost to their country.
ibi-ii- i

low-tuttlii-

K

caiiIjKimi), mcw mcxioo, i

LOCAL NEWS

itimv, nw, i.i,

J. Kloyd Hart, pumper at tho I'm k rxrrrrai3Wiwrir.!7:ic:
on Well, went oi town na
letu.ried
flom the trip to St. Linio,
There will be morulng womhip Illinois where
next day
at tne ' l m i) UTiau ugo to visit hihe went tea days
mother who is
church, beginning ut .'lo.i
(ju lie ill. The lady, who la
and too bciinuu wnl ueai vrilu 'Too
in year, wa slul . ny !..
ot Wood Ciicei. '
lie only when Mr. Hart
HiH
all tho
1)0
lliecllUg blMUl
Will
abbaui oinei llilhircn weieleftat and bedside,
her
Mchool
Ut It'll
u elocK,
but he whh Obliged to return O.I
account
of hi woik. Mi. und Mix. 3
Tittup Two of the Mount
will Hart were
here two wet kit uko and
Jiioet
lihia) evening ut aeeii
many
making
' llovk 111 tile 1'lfno) lei illll CU.Ipl I. spent the winter
f iends among
;t;
people.
our
op
hcverul lutcicst
rcquiuiK
ait
M
attention, niui ll.i- r.ill lu lur ili .Mm.
Will
Fenton,
Joe
Lusk
Ml.
full meeting
und the bady, Mary Celeste, aie
Intown today.
The baby
Captlau Molfuuil wan in town been ill, but the ludiex are In ha
ex- in
Wedntsduy coming down fiotit Hos- cellent health.
Well. The CUptalll. Is (llnllMt oigauu- cr of the Culled Stales
Labor
KOU
SALL' A
young
line,
Hoard and hi vlt.it hud to do with bron.e gobbler for breeding pur.
t,h
local blanch ol ti nt oiganUa-tlon- poses. Impoiteil stock.
I'llco $5.
ot the board I'hone 25!)
The
Monnt
Win, II. Miillane ill
Mr.
V.
1'. McLcnatli n
of
connlsU
Ccorgv
und T. II. WiJ. S. Oliver und family ate movlliam; MesJumf Maiy K. .Miller ing today to the Ilatio.i pioperty
and Lninia H. Moore. The caplulo lu La Hucrla, having tiaded their
tell u that the local board must proper;.- in town for litis suburmaktf a txirvey or tin- country to ban home.
Mr. ami Mm. Oliver
learu how muny returned soldier are looking forward to a visit at h
utid ItoinuH, Texas, during the holiday
can bo mploycd on
furm
ranches, or in incti..nUle or Man- season
There will be a fumily
The ri 11:11011 ut thai place and time, und
ufacturing vtrtMblii.i..u ut h.
government )uh sent out a request they will bring their
sou
and i.
ami thorough daughter, Preston and Louisa home rs
that a commute
be inude with them on their return. The
survey of neb country
I. ecu
und Ci'Jtlau Mollnurl stated that it chilli; "it have
With
their
wan iiecessuiy that those soldiei
ui.iiidiiiollif r at humus hi net; cull)
count) 111 the 'all.
din laid
who hud gone
the i:iduHtrl'i
bo absorbed Into
A
whlcVi thry left, If that Ih the den-li- e
number of cattlemen are exof the soldiers themselves. Cap-tal- pelled to arihe at their homes, ut in
Moliuurl thinks u new era Is or In tin' vicinity of Cai Ishud. this
new afternoon.
Among them will
opetiliiK In the went, and Kay
be
Industrie will be created because Hob Ulch.tids und Will Kenton,
It 'J an who hute been to Kort Woith
of labor to woik them.
Knit-ee- l
the
obligation
a cattle slilp;uent ; Joe
tin
States, the stute, the private In- and Marvin Livingston an I Joe Liik
dividual to put them all to work. will urrive from Kunsas City. The
In thin gentlemen have been
looking alter
left John
Soldiers who
county Y.III no doubt expect to their cuttic which they shipped a
take them up again and In every short Itme ago.
M
Instance the Jobs will be ready Tor
IIOKN:
To Tom liutv and wire,
the. soldle.' when he return.
at their home In La Huerta, lust
night, a boy baby, llest v. lubes
Mrs. Itoy Murruh came down to all.
yesterduy
after
from LuUewood
noon havltiK a very badly Infected
goat
Ira Taylor, u prominent
finder, She rerhed medical attent- man of LMdy county, returned last
ion, had her wedding ring removed night from 1'hm'iilx, Arizona where
mill returned to her home on the he had been attending the meeting
niK fit train.
of the Sheep and Coat raisers of
this section. He report a very Interesting meeting with an excellOwing to local condition
many
ent
attendunce, and
that
orbeen
vaccination ha
Importance
to
mutters
of
dered for all BChool children. Many
were discussed during the
have already obeyed the order and meeting.
soon sore arm will be the order of
ii
the day anionic the school children
of Carlsbad.
MOBILE H0SPITAL8 AT FRONT. S3
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flock-must-
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PATHE PATHEPHONE

government

W. M. MaiiKi

'i 111:

cot-

ton tenter, who has been In Carlsbad for six weeks pant, testing the
fleecy staple, returned tohl headPallas, Texas, this
quarters at
morning. The work
here Is not
completed by any means, but Mr.
Mangam was
to headrecalled

the lnok of a mobile holtul
hiImiiicc to (lie front lines Willi tin
inn.,! to ;'he Jlrt Mid treat inelil l
the wtiuiultil. The mobile hoillu
unit from bnoe hifiltul No. -- 0. I'nl
M'lulty of 1'eiiiiH.vlvaiilii.
were ituu
lllelldetl b Celiel'lll I'ersblliU for lb
iituler shel
eiiiiruge they il!siluyi
tire, Two Ited Cross nurses were III
liuded In thl special dlMtliiCtbiU fjl
their brnvery und devotion to duty.

quarters by telegram.

Mrs. Warren Oossett I preparing; to leave
Antonio,
for San
Texas, where her daughter. Mis
Violet, Is attending school. The
young Indy Is reported III with
Influenza and Mrs. GoHsett will
leave earlier than she had planned
to. She expects to renuiln until aft- -'
er the Holidays at San Antonio.

ICAI,

It Is

lecoiil 011 the
l'bs nit) nuike ofrecord
giiarun-Ictt- l
iiiuikel. I'utlie
to phi) HXMI t line. 1 bo Sjiji-hlbull will not Miutih.
re

in

Prices Range from $25,00 to $100.00

Ik

ine.

Purdy's Furniture Store
ovu ( iii:i)rr is (ioon
"'",1!

'!ur:'"i!!T'';::i'i:

X"!n'i!i!"!'rVH"!'rl!1'.l!r.'.!

I

Aiti: avAiu
tX)MIANY.

G. M.WIIITEAD

HOYH-SCHl'l.T- Z

A
quiet home wedding oreured
Sunday afternoon at the residence
of Mr. und Mr. C. L. Schultz. In
the lower valley, whereby their
be
eldest daughter, Miss Olive,
.Jwear Your
came the bride of Judson Iloyd,
Itev. H. V. Lowry performing the
ceremony, only Immediate relatives
and friends being present.
The happy couple left tho same
Thl Ka!ier Abdicated.
the Harkey ranch
afternoon
Kulser It. II may put off iibdleiitliiR where the for
groom Is employed and
for n time, hut Kaiser, Arthur H., of where they will make their fuChiciigo, took u chnnee nt If the other ture home. Iteforo they left, reday mid iihrttcMed In favor of Kim-bul- freshment ot sandwiches, cuke and
Arthur H., via a petition to cocoa were served those present who
were: Mr. and Mr. Corbett Hark
tmuifc'j nauie lu Uie circuit court
ey, Mr. J. II. Uoyd aud daughter,

IJointMlfedCro

Button

CHUISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE
Fir. Automobile and
r;.rcty

THi:

to iiwoi:

o m:i:i.i:s

in.

THAT

IN

A dollar or mi down nod it dollar or mi h vve'k puts IliU won
deiTiil talking mat blue in
)onr

AND CAN Fl'U-NISI- !
MONITMF.NT
MONU.
OK
ANY KINII
MKYTA nKSIItKI) AT TIIK lOW- -

4NTKKH

INSTIUMI.NT

WOCI.II.

I

MOMUMENTS

kht rmcn1IY which

most hi:m aukuili: mis.

l.

Miss Vera, Mr. and Mr.
Arlle
Nichols and little daughter. "Ka-thNichols and wife and tho
parents', brother and sister
of
the bride.
The Current wlshe them all tho
good that Is In store for energetic,
young
industrious
folk,
such as they both are, and may
happiness be theirs.
er

Mill 8AUC
One Jersey row, one registered
gasoStallion, one Kuller-Johnsoline engine.
Bee Mr. Karl Hanson
ltd
n

here visiting her Uave MrCoiiuiii, Date cot oue of
ou tmu,
tnosu juhK titoseaif
1
wilgitt
aud
We are sorry to retort that th Vila aiu til ueiiia
I "fui
.
Iimh returned
our neigh Claud llatu ami Cotliu lietrells
borhood.
Mrs. Colli.... huu c li na- tuey niuMttfd to gel itnti o.er to

Trias,

r rt "'

--

i

"i r

p

v

f

'

i3

if ii

mUo

Is

iko hvllcr.

Nlr.

Bteelj,.....!

uu

iticCOiiauto a. .a eoua ua
aethey
brougm hint uowu vo

possi-ii- e

cuild-le- .i

are sick with i.
mi. itlley and ao , Tat, spent

M
aitu at this writing he
gel utouito uu ciutclies.
T. It. Havens lias been imaging
stite luv SiO'itt. He was
eei
fouud near queen uead last Friday. Til ecoioiiers juiy louud he
tttttie to his U eat it by being trox-e.Mr.
Uaveti was welt kbown
heie Ut tit Ml, lie has been a
cuilnuad aud Kl
ttciMiur tieM.t-tt-i
laso liap for seteial yiara he was
luu i ,7t yeuts oll.
Plowman,
Citailie llili(t. Joe
leu the Gap
a ii. I S. A.
Cox
Friday lor Catlsbad. They going
uowu In lllshops car, they will be
In the biantlliil city J or 4 days.
John Uevd ami wile passed thru
the Cap Satuiday nioriili'g all O.
at queen
K. wlien they arrived
they round that Itosa Middleton
and Mr. Hied returned
was woi
to Carlsbad for u doctor. Hoss 1
home bitter at this writing.
One of Mr. W. U. Shattuck'a
flue hcrford bulls wan fiozen to
.nail, (iurlng the late storm, Kclio,
us he was called ran not bu replaced for a thousand dollars.
I.oit i la ii . one of our soldier boys
Is
the
has reunited home. He
hint one to icturii in our vicinity.
To look ut I.on oii would know
that t'lttlc Sam (teds his soldier
hoy, for he Is fat as a pig.
Hons Hawls will mote to Carls-ba- il
In a few days, lie will stay In
the beautiful about two months
w
!e theie he will fielnht out
to '.lie plains country.
WriKht Ktlt;oic and Sam Jones

ihu Uap
is iLie to

uaya la CarUi.aU lai week.
Mr. Kd Casa and two
childreu, ut Lakewood, vlsiied at
home Tuesday
the J. It. Mean
and Wednesday.
Mr. and .dm. 1). Uilcy are spending the wetk In town vUlllug

settial

Mr. and
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All. U. L. Smith and wire were
Koswcll visitors Tuesday.
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YOU

k tiK of the two aiipUnes
oer our little city I.imI Sat u Ml ay
wua viewed with Intense Interest,
they betriK the flist ones eoiiie o(
our people had ever seen. One of
them created some excitement by
performing seteral stunts In the
air, Buch as turning ier, swoop-Iii- k
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There are no caned of Influenza
In Jiir Utile burn now, and It In
to he hoped that It will not make
lta appearance here attain.
Mrs. It. (!. Adams and daughter

OUR

Mildred, went to Artesla Tii.'h-da- y
to do some shopping.
been
V.
Howell, who has
I, .
woikiuK Tor the TX'a for sometime,
returned home Tuesday evening.
II. C. Holcoiub, dany. keeper, and
h'MinlH liunean, Ktiuid ut Mc.Mllllan
dam, went to Al tenia Mini day to
do Millie shopping.
Whicher Angel and fnmlly. of
Dunkcn. were visiting telativeit and
mends here from Sunday until
Tuesday.
Mm. I). V.. Mules and son
(Hot the preacher S.iut Jones) pas- went shopping in Artesla TueB-da- y wed thru the liap, on their way to
the ranch n.nth of the (Sap.
Mm. Ilelle
DeAutrcmont took
veiy
Oscar Abies Is Improving
her little koi), l,ee, who 4 alfllc-- ; fast, If he don't take u relapse he
of the hip, will be aide to get out In a week
ted with luberculoMt
to CarlHbad Monday lor treatment. or ten days. Add llain who was
A. C, Crozler and family, and taken down with the flu at the
Mrs. I. M. Whithorn visited friends same time, Is up n round all right.
and did some shopping la Arteitla We hope these .two will bo the
Wednesday.
last one's that old flu has a grudA. F. I'hlllops, of the Illinois ge at, the general health of the
Producing it llerining Co., who are people in our vicinity Is very good
drilling the oil well here was quite now.
this . T. II. Tldwell will leave the Gap
nick with artute Indigestion
week, having to call Dr. Skeen. tomorrow the 10th for Carlsbad he
of Artesla. but la reported better Is going down to get a load of
now.
freight for the Clap. It will take
Jeff llolt and Daughter Miss him 6 days to make the round
Julia were visitors to ArteHlu Tues- trip on account of bad roads.
day.
Fl Paso (lap School has not opof
.u ha Phlllys Humbert, one
yet if there Is no more flu
ened
the etflclent teachers In our school,: developed In the next few days
,
,
visited relatives and friends at Ar-will start In a short time.
l
tenia I Tiuay, reiuruiM ouuu.
Mrs. I. ula Stephen of the Ouad-alup- e
and!
Mr. and Mrs. A. McNeil
Sheep Co. returned from CarMrs. K. S. Furay visited and shop-- 1 lsbad Monday.
ped In Artesla Tuesday.
Prof. W. A. Pnore and F. 0.
William and Karnest Shufer, of Trncy came up
Carlsbad
from
Hocky, were here on business Sat- Monday to their ranch notth of
urday.
the Cap.
Mr. and Mis. W. W. Snyder and,
W. It. Shattnck. Charlie Klllott
George Wilcox visited at Carlsbad, and Marvin MliMIHon passed thru
Tuesday.
the flap with a fine bunch of catMrs. K. K. nales. Miss Ilernlce tle. They were tnklng them to
I.ee and Kvnrt Hales were visitors' the Holland place three miles south
to CarlHhad Saturday.
the Oan.
family
have, of Sclhay
Taylor Hos and
Cox will commence tomoved from the Ulake property In' morrow, Tuesday, to erect a goat
the north part "f town to the shed on the land that he Just
HniKlel residence Just west of the; bought from Joe Plowman.
depot.
NOTICK
Mrs. W. K. Mcdonaglll have visit'
Christmas parcels should he mailed In Artesla Tuesday and Wednesday .
ed early In order to Insure arrivu
Mrs. It. K. IleBter, of (llobe, was al of same at destination In
vlstting and shopping here Tuesday. time and avoid delay In transit
There were two dances in town caused by congestion of the malls
during the' past week: one Friday nt terminal stations on account of
night at the vacated hardware heavy mailing In the closing days
atore, and one Saturday night at of the hnlldnv season.
J. n. HAHVRY,
I.akewood Inn.
,
Mrs. (Jeorge Stone visited at Carla-Postmaster.
bad Friday returning Sunday night.
Taylor
L
Creorge Stone and Ted
Mailt lite Knteitie
motored up from Carlsbad luesuny
In (he casualty list, sent out by
evening and visited until W'edcns-dagovernment for release Tbuf-da- y
the
morning.
appears the name of Van ''Wll-hoi- t,
Otir school Is getting along finely
Wlllholt left
of Knnwles.
since thevacntlon caused by the flu.
Prof. Collier and his nsslstent, Miss Carlsbad with the other drafted
rs UesBye ll'ack. Phlllys Humbert
men, for one of the cantonments,
and Hubv Manning seem to be giv- but at
this time we do not know
ing us a splendid school and. everywhen
he went across. He was
body seem to be well pleased.
In
known
well
Carlsbad
and
I "I Pmho (lap Item
awaiting
anxiously
friends au
J. A. Klncold hapened to a very particulars.
serious accident last Monday he
Weal Iter Finer
slipped off a ledge of rock on a
Carlsbad. N. M. Dec. 13, 19 IS.
very steep bluff and sprained his
ankle so he couldn't me his foot, Fair tonight and Saturday, colder
on southeast portion; not so cold norso he crawled to his camp
thwest portion tonight.
was
about
which
knees,
and
hands
2
1
miles from where he fell, It
W. K. Shattuck came down from
took him four hours to get to his
ramp. lie has a collie dog. Ho Artesla yesterday and continued on
he put a note In a bottle and tied to hi ranch near Queen this
It to the dog and sent him to
MIhh
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Stanford, Texas where she
Christmas with her mothci.
Mr, John Crude ami Mile pe
We are j.lud to report Mrs. Cul
laxl wetk lleckett r.h improving.
scleral Uuvh in
ll
VA l.)unt and wife were
We aie glad to upot; that Clyde
Iiuh
severe
a
Friday.
out
Caul
visitors
a
1). i:. Uiownlie and IJryant
attack ol piteuiiiuula.
were among the llopeltes
School ftUH IIOl iu SCHrtlOII Sat- Itos-we- ll
the aeroplanes In
UKiu) ait mosi ol tii.t.u.niH to eeSaturday.
l.i-l
Saturday
to
have
picicitcd
on
MUa F.lva Stokes has been
olf instead of the coming Satur-duthe aick lint this week, and unable
(1. W. Jcinlgaii win In Hoawell to attend Hchool Tuesday.
Unity Owens had the misfor
the latter u.n. ol ln
.ek.
bone
rollar
Mrs. Wallace and two children tune to break her
at
playing
while
New
Valley,
Mexico,
of lieaHaul
are lieie MHtliiK liei patent ,lt. school Friday.
Uuby Smith Is on the sick list
and Mih. .1. W. Kent. Thla 1m
the flint time Mrs. Wallace has thla week.
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home In foul yens and no
will enjoy her
r''ubt but what she
Visit which Hhe expects to make
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la sick
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Itt-lt- ot
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until after Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lewis were
ltoswcll
lsltots the latter part of
the week.
Miss Cattle Heed who la teaching In Koswell, spent the week
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Itwd here.
Misses Nellie I.anford. Ola Ste- phenaon. Kva White and
Julia
Dnnaway wetit to Roswell Saturday to do some Christmas shopping.
Monday
for
Mrs. Teever left

II. Adams was a Uoswell

Ilrewer Is attending court
Carlsbad this week.
Mr. J. W. Heed and wife were
Artenla visitors Tuesday.
W. L.

in

Hoberta and family expect
to leave the latter part of the
week for Slaton, Texas where they
will make their future home. We
tare sorry to see these good peo
ple leave our neighborhood.
Hugh Gage Is on the sick Hit
this week.
Mrs. Branch Williams of Steven- Mr.
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